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An Act to facilitate the partition of Lands, Tenements and Hereditanents
in certain cases in Lower Canada.

[28th JTuIy, 1847.]

W IHEREAS in some instances Townships have been erected by Letters Patent preamble.
under the Great Seal of the late Province of Lower Canada, and the Waste Recital.

Lands of the Crown in the said Townships have been by the said Letters Patent granted
to the grantees thereinnamed, as tenants in common, which grantees made no partition
thereof, aid the said Lands continue to be held iii coimon by persons who have derived
their titles from the said grantees; and whereas by reason of the great length of time
which has elapsed since the making of the said Letters Patent and the mutations which
have occurred in the persons seized of and entitled to the said Lands, under alienations
made by the said grantees, their heirs and assigns, and by descent or inheritance the
co-tenants in common now seized of the said Lands and in whom the same are vested,
have become very nuinerous, and are, as well as the titles under which they respectively
hold, for the most part unknown to each other, and from these causes, it is impracti-
cable, by the ordinary process of law, to compel a partition of the said Lands; and
whereas the settlement, cultivation and improvement of the said Townships, in which
grants have been made as aforesaid, for the want of a partition of the Lands granted
as aforesaid, have been prevented and obstructed and retarded to the manifest injury
of the proprietors of the said Lands, and of the country at large; and whereas special
Legislative provision is indispensably necessary to facilitate a partition of the Lands
held as aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 1ost Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada;and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Tenants in
of the same, 'Ti'hat it shall be lawful for any person or persons seized as tenant or te- commonof
nants in common of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, situated in Townships in Tow in
Lower Canada, in which the said Lands were originally granted by Letters Patent un-
der the Great Seal of the Province of Lower Canada, to the grantees therein named as resenta

tenants in common, by his or thieir petition in.this behalfto the Court of Queen's Bench Queenxs
for the District in which such Lands, Teneinents and Hereditaments are situated, to set Benchde-
forth his title to the said Lands, Tenements and Hereditaiments, whereof he is seized itO
as aforesaid, and to demand a partition thereof anong the several persons by whom the

them held.
same
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same nay be held as tenants in comnmon, in like manner as in an action of partition in-

The Court to stituted in the ordinary form of law : andhe Court to which such petition shah be

have the like presented, shall have power to exercise the same jurisdiction, and to adjudge and award

parnctionf the same reredy to the petitioner or petitioners, against his or their co-tenants i com-

mon as might or could be exercised, adjudged and awarded in such action of partition.

T'he Court, Il. And be it enacted, That after the petitioner shall have substantiated by prind

aJfr PnL facie proof to the satisfaction of the said Court, that he is seized of Lands, Tenements

ofuitle oftl- and Hereditaments held by hin as tenant in common as aforesaid, in any such Townr
nas shii it shall be lawful for the said Court by its judgment or order in this behaif, to or-

shali ap- der and direct, that the several co-tenants in common by whom the said Lands, Tene-

otar teants ments and Hereditaments are held in common with the petitioner, shall and do on some

in conion te certain day, in a future Term of the said Court, not less distant than twelve months,
Fecomon tappear in the said Court, and answer the petition aforesaid, and shall and do at the

>ape time make and exhibit a cain, or deinand i f intervention, to be filed in the said

Court, of their respective shares, rights and interest in the said Lands, Tenements and

Ordcr ofthe Iiercditaments, and also to order and direct that its said judgment or order in the pre-
Court to e mises, sha be posted up in some frequented place in the Township in which the said

made pub- Lands are situated, and if there be no frequented place in such Township, then in some

lished. frequented place in the next odjoininlg Township, at least fourteen days before the time

appointed for the appearance of the said co-tenants as aforesaid, and shah also be pub-

lished in the Quebec and Montreal Gazettes twice a week, durîng the same period in-

mediately preceding the time to be appointed as aforesaid.

Aftcr publica- III. And be it enacted, That after the judgment or order of the said Court shall

tion the court have been posted up and published in manner aforesaid, and after the tine appointed

final judi cent for the appearance of the co-tenants, and the making of their claims as aforesaid, it

on the pet tion, shall be lawful for the said Court to take cognizance of, hear, and determine, as welI

mands in in- of and upon the Petition aforesaid, as of and upon the several claims or demands i

terventer- intervention, which may have been made by co-tenants in common, or persons profes-

rte inter sing to be such aforesaid: And it shall be lawful for any of the co-tenants who may

e appear in pursuance of such judgment or order, as aforesaid, to controvert and plead
petition asin to the allegations contained in the said Petition, and make their defence to the same,

an of as might be done by Defendants to a Declaration in an action of partition; and in like

Petitioner rna naier the said Petitioner or Petitioners may, by plea, controvert and plead to the

controvei claims or demands in intervention of his or their co-tenants, or persons pofessmg to
tervention. be such, and issues of law and fact, may be raised and perfected, as well on lie said

Petition as on the said claims or demands in intervention, in like manner as might or

could be done, in original actions, in the ordinary administration of Justice, to the

end that it may be adjudged and deternimied by the said Court, whether, upon the said

Petition, and upon the said clainis or demands in intervention, a partition shah be

made, and if made by and between whomi, and for whose benefit the same shall be made.

Court nay ad- IV. And be it enacted, That it shaH and nay be lawful for the said Court upon the

juilgeafpart1- Petition aforesaid, and upon the dlaims or demands in intervention aforesaid, to adjudge

ugcasin an that a partition sha be made, and by and between whom the same shah be made, in

ctinf oar- ike manner as could and aiget be doue in an action of partition, and to have and
tition, which
sbah be lbind- exercise upon the said Petition, and upon the said daims or demands in intervention,
ing on a.11 par-
ies. ca i and every the powers which mnight by the said Court be lawfully exercised in such

licE.action
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action or partition, and the rules, orders and judgments, made in and touching the pre-
mises, in execution of the provisions herein contained, shall be binding as well on the
co-tenants who may appear and answer the said Petition, as upon all other co-tenants
or persons professing to be such, who may make default to appear and answer the said
Petition, and on all other persons, in like manner as rules, orders, and judgments are
binding on the parties to a suit, as well those who appear as those who, after. being
duly summoned, may make default, and on other persons: Provided always, that an Appcal maybe

appeal shall lie to the Provincial Court of Appeals of Lower Canada, fromt judgments to th-

to be rendered by the said Courts in execution of the provision herein contained, in peals.

like manner as from judgments rendered by the said Court in original actions.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court of Queen's Bench,
upon the Petition aforesaid, and upon the claims or demands in intervention aforesaid, maywit t

by and with the consent of the parties respectively, at any time before final judg- p efer

ment thereupon, to refer the matter in contest in and upon the Petition, and the claims thi
or demands aforesaid, and the making of the partition aforesaid, to the award and fiial decision of

Ctheabra
determination of three arbitrators, one of whom shall be named by the said Tenant
or Tenants, making such Petition for partition, the second by the said Tenant or power tn ex-

Tenants collectively, exhibiting claims or demands in intervention, and the third by Pa
the Court; which said arbitrators shall proceed to act, and shall act upon the reference witn -, on

submitted to them in some place in the Township or Parish in which the said lands, avaXd o

tenements and hereditaments, sought to be partitioned and apportioned shallbe situate, whom or of0 e any two of
as the said arbitrators, or any two of them shall appoint, and they shall have power to then shah be

examine witnesses on the subject matter referred to them after the said witnesses shall final
have been sworn before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, (to whom
power to administer the oath on this behalf is hereby given,) and also to examine any
of the parties on oath touching the said subject matter, if the said arbitrators or any
two of them shall deem such examination necessary or proper, which oath any of Her
Majesty's said Justices of the Peace is also hereby empowered to administer, and the
award and determination ofthe said arbitrators, or any two of them, on ail the matters
referred to them. sham be final and conclusive.

Cour of ap-

VI. And be it enacted, T hat any occupant of -land in any of the said Townships said Tenants
who, having so appeared in Court shall produce a titie to, a specified number of acres inÇCommfo.n

p lmayn w it te

derived from any of the said grantees, or sha by prescription according to the Com- to aeote
mon Law of Lower Canada be entitled to any number of acres, shall be rnaintained in number of

acres ,.t e-
possession of the land occupied by him, provided that the number of acres specified ceeding the

in such titie and so occupied by him shall not exceed the extent of land which the quniyt

a partition taken place before he divested himself of is tite therein; and provided a tte
also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be so construed as to preverut the said scriptionshait

tenants in common or any such occupant or occupants of any number of acres as in bis posess-
aforesaid from aval&111 themselves of any pleas of prescription or t deprive themn of of

any other right vested in them by the Common Law of Lower Canada. any claimnby

1 . :threesritoa-

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Court in the exercise of the jurisdliction costs.
hereby vested in it, shah, have the same power to award or withhold costs, upon and
in respect of the several proceedings to be had before it, as weal upon the Petition
aforesaid, as on the cpaims or demands in intervention aforesaid, as might be lawfully
exercised by the said Court upon and ini respect of proceedings in original actions.
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